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where<jI?andtj>! aretherelativequantumyieldsof
fluorescenceof PSF aloneand in thepresenceof
amine respectively.The plots of tj>?itj>! against
[amine]are linearin all caseswith unit intercept,
andfromtheslope,.Ksv valueshavebeencalculat-
ed. The valuesare: 1.88, 2.07, 2.11,2.19, 2.67,




cording to the electrontransfermechanismfor
Absorptionspectrawererecordedon a Perkin-
Elmer model200 spectrophotometerwith a pair
of matchedsilicacellsof 1cm opticalpathlength.
Fluorescencespectrawererecordedon a Perkin-
Elmer MPF-44B spectrofluorimeter(excited at
520nm, the absorptionmaximumof PSF dye in
aqueoussolution)with automaticrecorderusing
silicacell of 1 cm opticalpathlength.The photo-
multipliertube (model R 446F of Hamamatsu




The UV-visiblespectraof PSF in aqueoussolu-
tion areslightlyperturbedin thepresenceof alkyl-
amineswith a little shift in the absorptionmaxi-




in presenceof aminescan only be explainedon
the basisof mediumeffect,i.e, the changeof re-
fractiveindexof solution.
Figure 1 showsthefluorescencespectraof PSF
in aqueoussolutioncontainingdifferentconcentr-
ationsof triethylamine.The fluorescencespectra
of PSF in thepresenceof otheralkylaminesaresi-
milar exceptfor the variationof fluorescencein-
tensityquenching.By measuringthe decreasein













While the absorptionspectraof phenosafranin(PFS) in
aqueoussolutionsare not appreciablyperturbedin the pres-
ence of alkylamines,indicatingno molecularinteractionbe-
tweenPSF and amines,the fluorescenceof PSF is quenched
in the presenceof all thealkylamines tudied.The Stern-Vol-
mer constants(Ks.) for fluorescencequenchingare correlated
with the ionizationpotentialsof the amines.The resultshave
been interpretedin termsof charge-transferinteractionbe-
tweenPSF as an electronacceptorand the alkylaminesas
electrondonors.
Photovoltagegenerationin systemsconsistingof
phenosafranin(PSF) anda seriesof alkylaminesin
aqueoussolutionincreaseswith decreasingioniza-
tion potentials of the amines confirming the
charge-transfer(CT) interactionbetweenPSF and
aminein one of the intermediatesteps!.One of
the mechanisticstepsin the photovoltagegenera-
tion of PSF-EDTA systeminvolvesCT interaction
betweenPSF (electronacceptor)andEDTA (elec-
tron donor)andthishasbeenconfirmedspectro-




by aminesin aqueoussolutions5and of acridine
orange6by N,N-dimethylaniline,nitrobenzene,s-
trinitrobenzeneand tetracyanoethylenehas been
reportedand explainedin termsof exciplexfor-
mation5andCT interaction,respectively.
To confirmthe possiblemolecularinteractions
betweenPSF and alkylamines,presentlythe ab-





from ethanol-waterandits puritychecked.All the
alkylaminesused(BDH/E Merck/Fluka) wereof
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Fig. 1-tluorescencespectraof PSF in aqueoussolutioncon-
taining ~ifferentconcentrationsof triethylamineat 25°C.
[PSF]=(1.17x 10-5 moldm-3); and [Triethylamine](moldmh; (1) 0.00, (2) 1.0xlO-l, (3) 2.0XlO-l, (4)





when a samefluoresceris quenchedby different
electrondonor quenchers.The resultspresented
hereinareconsistentwith thiselectrontransferor
CT mechanismof quenching.A good correlation
betweenlogKsv versusionizationpotentialsof the
aminesis shownin Fig. 2 (IP of amineweretaken
fromliteratureI')).




photovQltage generation. Hence open-circuit
photovoltage(Voel of thesesystemsis expectedto
increasewith decreasein ionizationpotentialof
theamine(Voc valuesweretakenfrom literature!).
This is found to be so (Fig. 2). The possibleme-





D* - D +heat




whereD representsPSF dye,R representsalkylor
hydrogenand (D- ...NRt) representsexciplex(CT
complexin excitedstate).The Ksv valueshave
beenmeasuredat comparativelyhigherconcentr-
ationsof aminesand no curvatureis obtainedin
the Stern-Volmerplots, tlms ruling out ground
statecomplexformation10 in thesesystems,which
is furtherverifiedby absorptionspectra.Thus, the
present spectral studies of PSF-amine systems
showa goodcorrelationwiththephotogalvanicef-
fects of these systemsin photoelectrochemical
cells!.
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